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CLEANING and DYEING
Household Fabrics.Clothing cr 

For years, the name of "Parker’»" 
has aigniflod perfection In thin 
work of making old things look like 
new. whether perponal garments of 
even the mos* fragde material, or 
house hold eur'aicr, draperies, rugs,
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This Christmas
- choose a 

BRUNSWICK
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% •' 7 hr (•■ '! < •-•if if,at a.. rn,’>v.
V X.,w"n the time to consider the special value of 

thé Brunswick as a Christmas Gift for the wholem
family.

Choose it for its uiiriva'llul Tunc and Y ersatility 
— for its matchless beauty.

Choose it iMXfaus^of its" exclu: ive all-wood oval 
horn which amplifies tone according to the laws 
of Acoustics--for its exclusive Ultona that 
plays all makes of records exactly ns they should 
lie played.
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HEAR! COMPARE! DECIDE!
Atk vu.ilr i.rarest Brunswick to i ...y ANY make of record

ears be the judgelet your own
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To Obtain Full Food Value \
KEEN’S D. S. F. MUSTARD gives your food a delicious 

savor, and mak-s the “richest” food more eerily digested.
With KEEN’S D. S. F. MUSTARD you get the full vaiue of 

the food you eat—more vitality with less strain on digestion.
Have it alwayt on your table.
MAGOR, SON & CO., Limited

Montreal TorontoCanadian Agents.
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KEEH’3

I 'officer» iuvl -.;her ranks who were 
in all theatres ofHT are this year .W.MD fewer, H(1(l ny;,,inp

of land uucvr cent:-..tvn of, w;v.. and uf whom r.o definite .informa- 
. in England compared with îa8t ,ion lias vi ; t„., n received numbered 

! fltl.StiS. ________

5:!igi".lIn,2i,t,:^r.wm an levs dance
. known to snap up and oat red- ORCHESTRA ackn„wledged

to be the best in Canada. Any number 
! of musicians dvsirel. Write, wire or 
I phone Al. Manley, 65 Ozark Ores,
! Toronto, for t;p»*n date?.

TORONTO

Y "DIAMOND DYES" 
DON'T RISK MATERIAL

of "Diamond JDfres” coni
that any, COARSE SALT 

LAND SALT
arii package ,

132, f3£‘,ÿçs
t-tior card—Take uo vtiier^dvel Bulk Carlots

TORONTO SALT WORKS 
C. J. CLIFF TORONTOvf the ran ?: minerals.i'hali. -

; ,i fly use.l , v. c.dorir.g gü»** and j-----
.. SCENTED RED 

CEDAR CHESTS
nd. xvoBdtev- 

fumltnre.

“Kaybee
ReUeves Ccld?, EtOaril's Liniment Absolutely moth-proof at 

fully hsr.dK-me pieces of 
Direct from liinr.nfacturer to yor.. 

^Vrlts for fzee lilnetrated lttersttirc. 
Eureks r.t'rigerstor Co., Limited 

Cues Botrnd, Cat.

in Knzlan i between 1.ÔU0 ;
trade whi-h

’i.ere at t
i i.lOO toy makers, a 
ploys- large numbers of tF-ablvd ■
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